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see whether people are behaving themselves or getting out
hand/
That was the Suitors' view, but Antinous took no notice
what they said, and Telemachus, though he felt the blow lik<
stab at his own heart, kept the tears back from his eyes, sho<
his head in silence and nursed vindictive thoughts. But when t
wise queen Penelope in due course heard of Antinous1 assault <
the stranger in her palace she cried, in her maids' hearin
'Archer Apollo, strike him as he struck!' And the housekeep
Eurynome chimed in: 'Ah, if we could only have our wish<
there's not a man among them who'd see tomorrow's dawi
' Good mother,' Penelope went on,(I hate the whole gang f
the wicked plots they hatch, but Antinous is the blacks
scoundrel of them all. An unfortunate tramp, constrained 1
poverty, came wandering through the house and begged £
their alms. All the rest were generous and filled his wallet u'
but Antinous threw a stool at his back and hit him on the rig
shoulder.*
While Penelope was discussing the affair with her maids
she sat in her own apartment, the noble Odysseus was eating fc
supper. And now Penelope summoned her trusty herdsman 1
her side and said:(Go, my good Eumaeus, and ask the strangi
to come here. I should like to greet him and inquire whether 1
happens to have heard of my gallant husband or to have sec
him with his own eyes. He seems to have travelled far.*
'My Queen,' replied Eumaeus,(! only wish the young lor<
would keep quiet. With the tales he can tell, the man wou]
fascinate you. I must explain that as I was the first person t
came across after running away from his ship I had him with ir
for three nights and kept him all three days in my cottage; bi
even so he couldn't finish the story of his troubled life. To ha\
that man by me at home with his enchanting tales was like si
ting with one's eyes fixed on some bard inspired to melt one
heart with song, so that nothing matters but to listen as long;
he will sing.
'He claims acquaintance with Odysseus through his fami]

